ORDER

The Medical Council of India had made certain amendments in the Regulations on Graduate Medical Education 1997 as per the notification dated 22.12.2008. As per this the Directors of Medical Education of the States have been given authority to consider the migration of MBBS students from one Medical College to another.

The Director of Medical Education has forwarded a proposal to frame guidelines regarding the migration of MBBS students vide letter read above on the basis of Medical Council of India notification. Government have examined the whole aspects in detail and are pleased to issue the following guidelines for the migration of MBBS students from one Medical College to another in the State.

1. Migration may be given on extreme compassionate grounds only.
2. Migration would be restricted to 5% of the sanctioned intake of the concerned colleges during the year.
3. For the purpose of migration, the candidate shall obtain ‘No Objection Certificate’ from the college, where he/she is studying and the Universities to which that college is affiliated and also from the college to which migration is sought and the University to which that college is affiliated and copy of the mark list of the 1st professional MBBS Degree Examination.
4. The student shall submit the application within a period of 1 (one) month of passing the 1st professional MBBS Degree Examination along with the No Objection Certificate as cited 3rd above.

5. Migration from one Government Medical College to another Government Medical College will be sanctioned by the Director of Medical Education.

6. The students from third year onwards will not be considered for migration.

7. Migration from one Co-operative Medical College to another Co-operative Medical College or to other self-financing Medical College and from one self-financing Medical College to another self-financing Medical College will be with the consent of the concerned university and the rules of Medical Council of India in force. No approval of the Director of Medical Education is required in this regard.

8. Migration from self-financing Medical Colleges to Government Medical Colleges should not be permitted.
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